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POOR MAN HARD HIT.
jSome Candidates

Entries Clpscd Last Saturday
for Pritnary Candidates.

TO THOSB WHO

NEED STRENGTH

We will return your
money if you do not
think Vinol has helped
you after taking one
bottle. Don't this
seem fair?

MAKING PREPARATIONS

Western Michigan Dcvclopcmcqt
Bureau to Have Fine Showing

Dispatches from Glen JIaven. the
home of President Day of the West-

ern Michigan DevQlopement Bureau,
state that the dates have been llxed
for the Second Michigan Land and
Apple Show under the management
of the Western Michigan Develope-me- nt

Rureau and the Rrand Rapids
Association of Commerce. They are
November 12 aqd 1G. Thlsshow will
be held a? last year at the Coliseunj
building In Grand Rapids. The 1912
show, however, is to be a larger affair

The season for Graham Pud-- .
ding, Muffins and Gems

is hereagain. There is no food so well adapted
for use in tie warm and hot months as that pre-

pared from Graham Flour, if the Graham is the
real true-to-nam- e kind as it contains the natural
phosphates of the grain. Our Graham ig made
from native wheat, cleaned, d, and
ground by one reduction on a French Bhur,
so that it contains all the natural elements of the
grain. It is. far better than all the so-call-

health foods and cuts down the high cost of
li Vine Ask your dealer for it aud get the

99Argo Coarse Graham.

The SUGAR , BOWL
IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fresh Home-mad- e Candies,
BRICK ICE CREAM, ETC.

JOHN BATSAKIS, Prop'r

Entries for the Primary Electjon to
.be held August 27th. closed Saturday
last at County Clerjf Pay ton's ottke.
pa the Republican ticket there are at
least two candidates for nearly every
)fl)cc except t hat of Sheriff and Clrculr.
Court Commissioner. Sheriff liobbins,
who Is serving his first ierm satis-

factory to everybody, will have no
opposition whatever to his nomina-
tion. For Circuit Court Commission-
er, no one seemed to aspire to the
office on the Republican tlrket or any
other party ticlct.

Below is a list of the gentlemen
jho aspire to office on the Republi-

can Ticket.
For Representative In the State

Legislature: Herman 1. McMillan,
jSast Jordau; Wiiiiam Mears, IJoyne
Falls; William J. Pearspn. Royne
Falls; Robert W. Paddcck Charlevoix.

For Judge of Prolate: Johu M.
Harris, Royne City; Servetus A. Cor-rel- l,

Melrose; Elisjti N. Clink, East,
Jordan.

For Sheriff: Ford P. Robbing Royne
Falls.

For County Clerk: Richard Lewis,
Wilson; W. Alyah Davoll, Royne
Falls.

For County Treasurer: Daniel S.
Payton, Eveline; Roy L. Lorraine,
East Jordan; Clarence C. Schaub,
Royue City.

For Register of Deeds: Romeo A.
Emrey, Charlevoix; VVni. AY. Boyle,
St. James.

For Prosecuting Attorppy: Dwiglit
II. Fitch, East Jordan Rqilie L. Lqw-i- s.

Charlevoi.
For Surveyor: Ern,e3t A. jjobinson,

Boyne Falls.
For Drain Commissioner: AYjlllam

L. Cowman, Charlevoix.
For Cprooer: Alien M. Wilkinson,

Charlevoix. ,

Spme pf V. J. Pearson's friends be-

came enthusiastic and riled a petition
for him for Representative. As we

- Jiavc stated before, Mr. Pearson is
not a candidate and will uncloubtly
see that his name does not appear on
tiie ballot. With Mr. Pearson s
withdrawal. II. I. McMillan of this
cltv becomes the logical candidate and
will in all probability b Dominated
and elected. He has never been a
chronic office seeker, has served the
Republican party of Charlevoix coun-
ty long and faithfully as Its pounty
secretary, is 'qualified In every parti-
cular for the responsible posltiou, and
If elected vill carr out tne wishes of
the electors of this county without
fear or favor, or consulting his per-

sonal opinon.

Good Roads Economic Necessity.
(Jood roads are dailv becoming more

and more an economic necessity, for
the farmer as well as the city dweller.
With the scarcity of farm lab'T more
duties devolve upon the farm proprie-
tor. If he carl load hi milk cans up-

on a motor truck and whisk them,
to the depot or the creamery each

morning oyer a road which permits
fast travel, he will have more time in
which to pare for his extra duties at
home, Jf he can make one trip to
town over a good road and haul a
foad which it would take two trips to
handle over a poor highway, it is to
his Interest as well as to the man who
receives the goods.

The instances might be multiplied,
a hundredfold.

Elijah Blppy spent last week with
relatives Jn thU city and s.iys that
there wasn't a day went by but that
at least one of the family took a bath.

Zemo For Dandruff.

Yoo Will Be Surprised to See How Quickly
it Disappears.

no more dirty coats from dandruff
heads. Zemo stoH dandruff. Apply
It any time with tips of tinkers. No
smell, Zemo sinks Into
the pores, makes the scalp healthy,
make the hair tine and glossy.

Zemo Is prepared hy E. W. Kose
ledicine Co., St. ,ouis. Mo., and is

regularly sold oy all druggists at $1

per bottln. Iut to enable you to.
make a test and prove what it will do
for you, get u bottle fully
guaranteed or your money back at W.
C. Spring's I)rug Store,

V.

Small Property Owner Bears
Bulk of Taxes and Says Little

Lansing. Mich., July 30. "It Is the
llttje owner, the fellow wjlh property
worth from $500 to $3,000, who is over-

taxed In this state. He is the fellow
who is paying too much taxes, vet he
Is the last one to put up a holler. "
whs the astonishing statement of W.
R,. Mershon of tlie state commission
onight.
"This kind of property owner is

(call v the only ooe in the utate who
has a kick coming and wo hear the
least from him."

"The corporations of the state are
greatly under-assesse- d but unlike the
small property owners, we hear com
plaints trom them. However, wepan-uo- t

go after the corporation and pick
them out one by one. but on the con
trary county by county. At the pres
ent time there are two things to do
give the small property owner justice
aud raise corporations where they be-

long and this will equalize the rail-

road assessments.
"Auqther thing we are going to do,

and have already taken legal advice
on, Is to compel the corporations to
give local assessing ollicers a sworn
statement of all their properties par-

ly In April, as required by law. This
the corporations at least a large num-

ber of them are pot doing now."
During the recent investigation lu- -

to tax commission In the state before
his appointment to the state commis
sion Mr. Mershon headed t lie Mich
igan association of manufacturers in
the tight against a corporate excess
tax .

BAY VIEW LETTER.

The Country Life Cpnfcrence

and other Items.

'The best thing Ray View eyr did
was to establish this Coqntry Life
Conference," declares a progressive
Illinois fanner u Is spending his
summer here. It is the fourth in a
series of great conferences that have
been drawing audiences, rqqning Into
huudreds. The dates, August 10,11,
and 12, were chosen so as to come
when the strenuous work on the farms
will be nearly over and the farmer
and his best girl and all the children
can afford to take a well earned vaca
tion just like other people. Ray View
will keep open house on these days
and receive Northern Michigan faira:
ers with a liberal hand. Those vylth- -

in driving distance will have their
teams well cared for iu a safe place
and those who desire, to join In a pic-

nic wlil find special conveniences
while those who desire to stayj
through, will be helped In finding
rooms and table toard at a dollar and
a quarter, a day. It may not be a
common practice for our farmer read-
ers to take such a vacation, but you
owe yourselves uch a treat, and bv
all means go! Here is the rich pro-

gram:
Saturday August 10.

10:oo A. M. Wxlcome, J. M. Hall.
Pres. of the Assembly, followed by
Mr. C, M. Freeman, Secretary of the
Ohio State Grange In an address on
"The Farmer's Position.1"
11:00 Address. Mrs. Dora Stockman
of Lansing, "The Hub of the Wheel,"
2:30 Illustrated Lecture, Mr. Henry
A. Adrian of California, "With Rur-ba- nk

in wonderland." Mr. Adrian
will have a most interesting exhibit,
illustrating the work pf the plant wi-

zard.
4 :fo Address, Prof. R S. Shaw, Mich.
Agricultural College Experiment Sta-

tion.
8:00 Grand Concert, the oratorio
"Elijah," to be presented by the com
Mned musical force of the Assembly.

Monday August 12

10:00 Kindergarten Helps for motners
on the farm, Illustrated with class of
children, Miss Anna II. Llttell.
Il:p0-Orchar- dlng in Northern Mich
igan, L. R. Taft, Mich. Agricultural
Col lege .

2:30 "Cooperation nc Consolidation
in Country Life." Dr. Warrcu II.
Wilson of New York.
1:00 Illustrated lecture, "The State
Library." Mrs. Mary Spencer,
Mich. State Librarian.
8:00 Stereoptlcan Lecture, "The
Land and the Game where Roosevelt
Hunted." Mr. Peter MacQueen.

The mere fact that you are having
a good time while yoUj are young won't
necessarily keep you out of the county
infirmary when you pet old.

Does YouQood or
Costs You Nothing.

A Real Cod Liver
. Tonic Without OH.

ThisdeliciousCod Liver
and Iron Tonic is awon-
derful body builder and
strength creator for
feeble old people, deli- -'

cate children, , vv e a k
women, all run down
conditions, especially
after sickness, and for
chronic coughs, colds
and bronchitis. Try It
on Our Guarantee.

W. C. SPRING
Drug Co .

Our country's headed for the dump,
we cc her finish clearly, thus orators,
upon the stump, assure us most sin
cerely. The grand old maxims of our
dads are mostly forgotten; We're
merely here to get the scads, aud all
our ways are rotten. And when our
fathers played the game they heard
tfiefcarne tld story r ou r - gorrrn men t
was halt and lame, that was concieved
in glory. Their fathers heard the
same old bunk while yet the land
was youthful, alarmists deal in verbal
junk more eloquent than truthful.
It was the same In ancient Greece
and Egypt, too, I'm thinking; alarnir
1st howled for the police and said
the state was sinking. And so the
prophet or despair can't get me much
excited, let hiiji rear up and paw the
air aud say the land is blighted; let
him conduct his holy war to better
our condition, and show us that we're
headed for the bow wows of demnition:
I'ye heard that hoary yarn too much

that sort, of language bosh is; so I'll
dig arounn to beat tne Dutch and
plant my spuds aud squashes. liy
Walt Masuu. V

Mecosta county, which closed Its
saloon record of unhappy and tragic
memory pn'the tirst day of ?tlay of the
present year for a period of twenty --

four months at, least, is now sharing
in the comparatively happy change
that has come to other local option
counties. The Hig Rapids Tioneer,
commenting recently on the peace
and quietness pf the countv aud Its
present freedom from crimes and nr-res- ts,

makes this reference to the
present situation: "Any one who
thinks local option does not reduce
expenes-a- t the county jail will have
a different opinion after a talk with
Sheriff Henderson. ,lir;i thinks tho
new order is bad for the sheriff's fees,
and thtyt In a .short time, If the coun-
ty stays dry the supervisors will be
obliged to place this otfice on a salary
as tho fees will not be sufficiently
large to attract any worthy candidate.
The sheriff is paid $3 a day a.tid ex-

penses for time actually spent. But
this does not in itself run up into
money very fast, as the sheriff can
have work for only a small part of his
time. Where the sheriff made up was
on the board of prisoners ami the fees
connected with making arrests.
Now this Is mostly done away with,
ahd only the pay for the actual time
put In counts."

Even a love match may have its
flare-u- p.

Dr. C. II. Ellsworth, Dentist, 16

Ilaldwln St., Rochester, N. Y says
I'oley Kidnev Plils gave him relief
and strengthened him wonderfully.

I have b en bothered with weak kid-

neys and bladder trouble and suffered
much pain. - Foley Kidney Pills gave
me immediate relief and strengthened
me wonderfully, lam pleased 10

recommend their tve." Hi to Drug
Compauy.

than the 1911 exhibit. As tine a
showing of fruit was made a year ago
is to be made and in addition, grains,
gl asses and vegetable are to be placed
upon display. It is planned to make
such a large shoeing of grains that
those people who have supposed that
western Michigan was larg'ly a fruit
section, will And It necessary to re-

arrange their Ideas and concede that
it is also a line general farming re
gion. The showing of fruit will bo
fully as large as lust year, and In
some respects it will be better, be-

cause more stress is to be laid this
year upon the importance of varities
that are suitable for commercial pur
poses. The exhibit of fruits on boughs
will also be larger than ever before.
riie Western Michigan Developement
Bureau's chemist Is now at work pro
cessing these fruts and promises that
the. display will be of exceptional in-

terest. The color scheme to be work
ed out in the decoratioq s. a com
bination of white and green,. The
booths and woodwork will beof white
birch. Enough green will be used to
set off the birch posts in the most
effective manner.

Plans are now being completed by
the Deyelopement Rureau for exhibits
at the West Michigan State Fair at
Grand, Rapjds, and the ?4higan
State Fair at Detroit. While these
exhibit will be along the Hoe similar
to those made last year they will be
more complete and will be more
worthy of inspection.

What Does Advertising Do?
Makes better people of us all.
It brightens storesmakes them

attractive-- , makes them vie with one
another in their displays, makes busi
ness which reqqlres help, thus solving
the living problem pf thousands.

Makes for comnetltiqn in merchan
dising and a mora uniform price on
aqy pommodity than yyoqld be possible
under conditions.

Today you go to a store, aik for
advertised goods and you know what
these will cost you.

Your mother and her mother
shopped differently. They priced
goods, objected to the price, .cre
granted a concession of a few cents or
dollars, and continued to object, and
If thev hung on long enough the
proprietor himself was summoned
and cut prices below where the cleik
dared to." Then your mother paid 10

cents for calico, her sister 11 cents
for the same grade, and a shrewd
neighbor dupljcated their purchases
for 9 cents.

Now you buy the arae quality for
7 cents and know it Is the same price
other women pay.

In addition you save tlmp which
your forefathers spent In haggling,
and In these, days time is indeed mon-
ey. Detroit Times.

Circuit Court, Jqrors
Court will convene at Charlevoix

Monday, August Rjth.
Below are the jurors drawn:
Fred Mitchell Royne City, 1st Ward
John Goodman RoyneCity, 2nd Ward
.John A Lewis Royne City, 3m Ward
Kber Ward Royne City, 4th Ward
Richard Ryne Charlevoix, 1st Ward
Silas Alcox Charlevojx, 2nd Ward
Adam Paster Charlevoix, 3rd Ward
Cleye. Isatnan E,ast Jordan, IstWard
Joslah StJohn E.Jordan, 2nd Ward
Freeman Walton E.Jordan, 3rd Ward
II. V. Chew '. ... Ray
William Red tielcj....... Royne Valley
Elc E Phillips . Chandler
James Rarber Charlevoix
Luther Griffin Evangeline
Win. J, Mcgeison .Eveline
Allen E, Bowman... .Haves
II. A. Webster Iludsqn
Ren Nowland ........Marlon
Howard E, Rradwell Melrose
Henry Hilton Norwood
Joseph A. O'Donnell Pcalne
Uriel Winnie St James
Joseph WhltHeld South Arm

Daniel S. Payton
County Clerk.

ot

It's a wise old saw if it has wisdon;
teeth.

An Ohio woman, 91 yea r old, boasts
that she has never been kissed. Still
at Dl a wonjjins emory isn't apt tq
be of the best.

It isn't any wonder tnat a man is
annoyed wheri'he gets the" worst of a
horse trade, as that was what he was
trying to hand the other fellow.

THE "PROGRESSIVE" PARTY

I? the individual, man or woman, who
uses Foley Kidney Pills for backache
rheumatism, weak hack, and other
kidney and bladder irregularities.
Foley Kidney Pills are healing,
strengthening, tonic, and quick to
produce benchciai results. Contain
no harmful drugs. .Never sold in
bulk. Put up in two sizes in sealed
bottles. The genuine iu yeliow pack-
ages. Ilite Drug Co.

y
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a knife, Fresh Lamb
and Mutton, Choice
ltib 'Koaat of Beef.
Fresh Milk-Fe- d Veal
and Fine Legs and
Loins of Fresh -- Killed
Pork. Steaks and
Chops that are fresh
and juicy, with that
sweet flavor tljat al-

ways tickles ho aP

Custom Planing Mill. X

Manufacturers and Dealers in . v

Doors, Windows and Glass,

HNISIIED LUMBER. FRAMES. CASINGS J

I We "Meat" Everybody
who cares to meet us. And we are "meating' with

$ success in supplying the careful and particular part
of the community with the choicesf Meats ever cut by

. petite. Fine
Cured Mild Hams and Bacon, Fresh Sausages, etc. -

j It,9 difficult for a man to, practise
tponomyiarid he popular at the same

j ime.
Twenty-8v- e railway lines, Includ- -

i . nff all the great railroads leading to

I Milford & Schnelle
CHOICE GROCERIES & MEATS

' 1

Phone No. 49
V

thd from Chicago, haying dlncon- -
f,lnued the sale of Intoxicating
ors with meils or without meals upon
all passenger trains In the state of

t Illinois. ThM action Is taken In re
t Fponse topublic sentlmentln thatstate

rather than to definite legislative en
acinienr. it inciucls or course some East Jordan Planing Mills Co., j:j

B. K. WATERMAN, Manager. $
1 business loss to the railroads and a
? further llmifallou pf the' sale of II- -

Quor and beer by the breweries and
I the distilleries. Thl- action of the
I tenty-fiv- e leading railroads is there

y fre a more vivid illustration of the
V recognition by the very largest busl- -

ness Interests of the Justice of public
demand and the necessity of response
to efforts In opposition to the sale of

; liquor and beer. No respectable or

-.-r-
ionization any Monger desires to be
directly or indirectly related to the
nquor traffic.

It
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